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The serious 
shortage of health 
care workers 
looms large as 
baby boomers such 
as Diana Kelly age. 
MU's School of 
Health Professions 
operates an adult 
day care program 
that trains 
students and 
helps a few elders 
remain at home. 
But there's no 
end in sight to the 
larger problems. 

Olan.a Kelly and leta Flanaf.l.n 
enjoy a LluJh durinJa mornlnJ 
utMty •t th• Adult 0.1y 
CoftMCtlon. '"H .. vi"' a tood time 
Is what we 6o here.• says KeUy. 
who h.u bun atttndi"' tM unter 
s.~.nce wHennt a stroke in 100\. 
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Story by 0•1• Smoth 

Phcros by N•chol~s Senner 

A
bout fh·e years .1go, ,u .1ge s;. Olo1n.a 
Kelly h•d • stroke The life she led 
working at IQC:al hO"plt.liS. doing 

cross-stitch Jnd tr.weling suddenly and 

drastically changed. She could no longer 
wo:~lk or even speak. 

"I thought I was going to dte: (he s~ys 
She means that literally 

Ke:Uy spem more tho1n •wo months'" 
the hospit.U. She Stolrttd thUIIP) to imprO\t 

funnion in htr right .mn .J,I'\d leg.-. hlch 

\\tre ~·ertly o1ff«ted Soon .1fter ltol\ ang 
the hospiul. she started com1n~ to the 

Adult ~·Con.ntedon IADCI elder c.1re 

center, "~rc.h t5 run b) the School ofHtotlth 

Professions .11 MU 

The aduJt d.:ay he.thh urt center loc:.ued 
in Clark Hallls licen.se<l to provide service!! 

eoth d•y to 16 •duhs with dl<.lbllng 
conditions, many of whom would be llvlng 

in nursing homes witho~u the help they 

re<ewe there. TheA DC. which c<Kt~ s6.a ,1 

day, can be a bargain compared\\ lth nun.lng 

home CMt, "'hich il\'tro~ges S198 n.1tlonally, 
accordlng to the Gen¥-'Orth nnand.tlloo6 

Cost of Care Survey \bn)· panidpAnts .tre 

fr.ul. ~~o> .. mtmory loss orbo<h \l•nyunno< 

prepne food or~ the tOlletlhtm.st'l\'tS 

Others comt toAOC so (<~.mi~ members c.ln 
taU a brt.U from the sorru!hmts txh<~.uiling 

t~k of caring for them 

Another p.a.rt of AOC i'i ln\I,Jbleon ~per 
but palpable in ptr')On It\ tht: emotlon.al 
w;umthofthe pl.lct, .1nd It .oa.ut~ whh the 

st.tff, an en~mble of nur~c;; and thero\plst.s 
of variouc; .;tripes. 

"We begin whh the premh.e th.u people 
want to fecllo\•ed and needed," t~,l)'' Ti'h 

Thomas. who directs the Cf'nter. lfth.at 
~ounds too good to be true. hold the 

skeptidsm "--d listen fot tht 'ound~ of 
muth commg from •n unlll.tl) pl.11ct .n the 

center -One of the l.J~t \t'h~e) of d1g:n1t) 
t.S goa.ng to the b.lthroom b) ~our~lf 
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Thonw .. ~)., "'\.o m<Kt of th~ uaff m~mbers 
,art uatntd on ho111. to ol~~•~t chems ·She 
t-Alk\ •bout th•\ \1..111 J\ lhoo~h It·-. an a.n 
form SomehO\\ ... he ~) i.." hen chtnts .and 
~taff go m tos~ther. humor becomes pan 
of dfgn1ty "You ou~ht to he,u the laughmg 
coming from the bathroom· 

1 h~ center coordhl.ltc .. the \'anous thera· 
pies ib client~ ne4..•d, Including physical. 
cxcup.HIOil.'II.Jh)'Chol~ic.,l .lnd speech. 
Students fulfill cour"' h:<JUh~ment~ b)' 
working with the client ... ~nd many g~t 
hooked on the ld-:ol of\\·orkmg with elders 
ktlly reHt'., ht.l\ II) nn the help '!!he get.s from 
the AOC st.1ff plu., her occupahon.ll ther.lpist 
.1nd 'pr«h ther.1p1o;.t 

•" •thoutthtm, I'd l.l) do"""' .tnd d~ • 
\he mf:.lln' t~t fi(Ur~tntl} 
But thear hdp tn.lble~ her to do things 

th.tt gt\ e hrC' ()\UJl(K~·. 'uch II\ the abthty to 
gel huo ,a car .and nde .acrM .. the country to 
C.thforni.J to \'1'11 herd.auRhttt, Amy. 

l\cUy\'''"~tlon hl$:hllght~ the need for 
tr.lining: t>lcnty of hc.,hh workers to care for 
agin~ Al'ncric,ln ... 

Agmg and he•lth by the numbers 
The murky future of the U S. he.thh care 
.,~...,tern io;.(urrcntly .1 contentious topic (or 

ClOCKWISE FROM TOPllFT: Afte:r lui'Kh, I<A:Uy 
en;oys .a conwrs.abott with friend Keith Crown. 

Kau.W.l~ms, centet, a pre-ht;alth ptOfusions 
fruhtn.an from Cttlter, Mo., wor\:s side by silk 
wd:h Kd!y .and Ca..rotytt Aftdersoft, f'itht, coordina· 
tor of e'dtf Catt Klrlrdts. WilliAmS is lrrMnirlg tht 
morn•"l eurt1W fOi.ltll'le th.l.t she will event.,.~ 
lud. Keltr's stroke 1mpalted 1M mobility of h«r 
riJht side utrtm•tlts. 

Kelly suHerS from 8roa•s Aphasia, which leaves htr 
with word·flndlnf probl4ms, but rebtively intact 
compretltns.ion. LHt fall, Kelty worlced with speeth· 
bnp.aJe p,Uho40fYI'~u.ltt student Rtbt<ca Ruth, 
in m.lrror,ln MUJs 59N<h and He.ulnfClink. 

Adutt O.ly C~nectfoft Is abo .aluti'Mn• 
tfMrontMnt for fvtlnt hnlth profes~als.. 

Dun"' afttrnoott frHIImt, ffnhmAn ""'"""' 
stud«nt Lindsey Houp ollutltt. Mo., ~ 
indt:pendeftt ~,. Sf*A.abst Ruenc Pbfman 
h«tp Kelty solW: .a pu.t rt. 
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ptH•drnt1.1l dtb.ltt' But ~ f~ thin~ .ue 

dt•r e-nough. !l.a) ... Jhch.&rd Obver, de.a.n 

ofhe.ahh proft,sions ·He.alth c.are is on 

nef)·on•f~ r;ad.tr In the future, h~pital-r; 

WllllooL more hke intensive c;are units. 

"'"''"$: homt' will look more like ho-.pit.ll,, 

M~t of U\ "'ho ~re ba::.ic.ally healthy but 

m~)·bt" tth .a few chronic conditions will 
g~t mO"il Of OUf ht.a.hh C.Ut: from \' .. riOU( 

communtt) s-cthng:s ... And .t lot of comp.an1e~ 

...,~ '"<'"PP'Il)( for the 16 percent to 17 pe-rc~nt 

oftM n.atK>n's g.ross r\JIUotW product 

.. ptnt Qn ht•hh ore."' hich is mort th.:m 

oln) other country 

011\·er han C\pert on workforce i')'iUC"i 

in he.1hhc.lr~.: . A~ the b.tby boomc" ..1seout 

of the work force. he s.1ys. the v.lc.Jnclcs .ue 
mounung f•~t In hcahh ca.re jobs. too, JU'I.t 

when ~tlt:nt\ need them most Proje<tion"" 

for tht nnt 10) tol.rs c.aU for JO percent mote 
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prO\ ide~ th~n current I~ prMuce \tU'' 

~hool of Ht.Uth Profession\ i"i dotn~ ,,., 

part It h•s ramped up enrollmrnt ofhtollth 

profeuion.s students from 58~ in ~001 to 913 

in 2007 • .1nd Oliver deal\ \\tth \\OrUorce pol· 

Icy Issues at the n.uion,JI le,·el rhc '\.Chool 
,\l.,o b. working on the PrcJ>.ulng to (ar~ 

lnlti.ttive. which would provide new 't.lte 

funding for more f•cult) •nd -.<hol.w .. hrl" 
If the 1niti.ttive p.n .. h.tt \\ould~l~ mod· 

e~rot mcre.a.~ m clolss size~ .11nd pro(~,JONI 

p~.trn.s HO\\'t'\-c-r. the! -.choola .. hou~ '" 

lt'" IS .J~nd Clark h.Uis formtr d()mlltone.., 

which hmits gtO\\""fh. 

Oliver finds it rru,tratin$t to lt.ne')\\ 

.1bout the .. horuge but be forct."(l to curn 

.lWil)' qu.dified studcnh for lilclo of ""P.lce 

.. ,e.trl)· go percent of our gr.ldu•u:' r~:m.lin 

In \h""""ouri to pro1ctice. Tht) t.1L.c job"' thou 

.ue criti<.tl to the economic d~'tlopment 

of the: st.ate: he U) \ ·w1th the , . .KMloes 

occurring from tlw retirement ofhe.tlth c.1re 

profes~ion.als. \\C ,ab~uttl) c•nnot keep 

up,8 OJi,·er Sol) s 

At a recent job f.1ir, OH..,er askro some 

hospit.ll reps how 10..1gh It is to recruit 

ph)·sical ther.tpiw •. occupa.tlonal ther.:tpists 

.1nd speech·la.ngu.:tge puhologasts. Their 

reply code red ·rhey col.n' t even fi.nd temp 

.stn,ce-.to fill the ~.JP), Th.J.t puts .t mU<h 

greo~ter bu.rd~n on ~"-'~''"S ""t"ff • 

Tbt short~ Col\l~). prob&e:ms to pments 

in ""nous pa.rh o(th< h"olhh , .. re system ror 

instarKe, •' )"OUn~ child m.ay nl-«1 speech t.her· 

.1py in the crith;al de,f!lopmentJI )eJrs befort 

.. t.1ning school, but no full·R~:dgt.-d profes· 

::.ional thcr01pi't m.1y be ;.vJII~ble . Instead • 

the insurJnce comJ)..lO) m~y be willing to pay 
for a p.tr•prore'\'\lon.ll to treat the e:hild under 

the SUpt'f\ tSrOn of .llhtf.)J'Il~t "'As l»ft.nts. 
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we wouldn't be neJJiy JS h.1ppy using that 
extender,'" Oliver says. To boot, the p~uCJ\ts 
might feel they h.we to p.1y out of their own 
pockets for services they want their child to 
have. Needless to say. it's eX'pensh·e. 

Another example: When .t rural hospit.tl 
with two rJdiography staff mcmlM'ts loses 
one, it creates a so percent VJCJOC)' r.tte. 
Vtr)' sick p.ltients in urgent need ofX·rays 
mi.ly have to wah se,•eral hours longer thJn 

usual to get them or even Havel to another 
facility. OO<tors need those X•r.l)'S to lll.lke 

good diagnoses. Oliver s.lys hospitJls often 

recruit ther.lpists JW.l)' from one another, .,II 
the while upping the ~alary ante and r.ti.sing 
overall care co~h .l!> they go. Wh.u'-. wor-.e. 
when rural hospitJis close for lac!.: of l>t.lff 
and other reasons, the local t'<O•lOill)' ti.ll.:es 
a big hit, .lnd then people h~we no choice 

but to tr.wel to IJTger cities for $elvich. 
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CLOCKWISE FROM LEFT: Exetd se physiologist Gteg Th.1.ckery, MA '91, worts with Kelly twice .1. week .1.t 
Boone Hospital Center to improve het strength, endurance and range of motion. 

Kelly, son-ln··bw Dan Gwartney and d~uJhtet Chris Kelty--Gwartney enjoy a Laugh at the Kelly's 
Columbl~ home. Kelly·Gw.l.rtnty Uves one block away from her mother and f.1.ther .1.nd tra.nsports het 
mothet to ~nd from activities daily. 

Kelty's physic.1.l setbacks do not prevent her a.nd husband J.D. from going out and having fon. "I'm not 
the cook, she (Oi.ana] was, so we: go out to e.1.t several times a week.H he says. For the put three years, 
the: Kelly's children have given their ~rents season tickets to Tiget footb.1.U home g.1.mes. 

D1ana Kelly's show 
for now. Kell>•'s s tory has a happy ending. 
though not oft he usuJ.I kind Five years out 
from her stroke. she ha" n.•covered some of 
her abilitie:>. Shl· \\.tlb (·very CJrefully· l, 

Jnd whe1\ se.ued shec.tn kick her right 

leg as su.1ight J.S a showgirl. She·s proud 
of that. She spe.tks hJitingly Jt times and 
c.m't .lh\•ays recall details. At those (ru~tt.lt• 
ing moments, her emotion is \IS clear as 

when her whole body is set~ed in lau$!hter. 
a common scene during her Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at the AOC. In other words. she is 
:!otill recovering. 

She sprc.tds her word of hope .11\d hard 
work regularly on the locJI Ptppe-r and Ftitnds 
n' tJik show. Iter shtick' On host Paul 
Pepper\ cue. she rises from her chair, walks 
across the ~tagc. pumps her \lml ,tnd s,lys. 
"Go. go. go' " m 
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